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For your records,pleasefind attachedthe Liquidation Order documentsfor:

CLASSIC FIRE & MARINE INS. CO. IN LIQUIDATION
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TO:

ALL PERSONSWHO N{AY IIAVE AN INTERESTIN CLASSICFIRE &
MARINE TNSURAI{CECOMpA}ry rN LTQUTDAION GORMERLY
I3{OWN AS FIRST HORZON INSURAI{CECOMPA}TYAI.{D CLASSIC
INDEMNITY COMPANY) AI{D CLASSICS]n{DICATE INC.

FROM:

SALLY B. MCCARTY,INDIANA INSURANCECOMMSSIONE& AS
LIQUIDATOR OF CLASSICFIRE

DATE:

December18, 1998

The attacheddetailedNoticeof Liquidation('Notice")of ClassicFire & Marine
InsuranceCompany("ClassicFire")rthe ClassicFire Orderof Liquidation("Order)anda Proof
of Claim form ("Proof of Claim") arebeingsentto youpursuantto an Orderof the Marion
Circuit Court in Indianapolis("Liquidation Court'!).
Pleasereadthe contentsof the Notice,OrderandProof of Claim carefultybecause
they containimportant information aboutthe ClassicFire liquidationproceedingandthe
requirementsfor assertinga claim againstthe estateof ClassicFire.
The LiquidationCourthasestablisheADecember
37, 7998,asthedatefor fixing
claimsagainstClassicFire, ClassicFire'spredecessor
companies,
and ClassicSyndicateInc. and
Decem"ber
37,1999,astherrQ[aimBar Date." TO HAVE YOURCLAIM CONSIDEREDIN
TI{E CLASSICFIRE LIQUIDANON,IT MUST BE COMPLETED,MAILED, A}ID
POSTMARKEDNO LATER TIIAN DECEMBER 31, 1999.
As describedin the Notice, ClassicFire did businessin certainstateswhich have a
stateinsuranceguarantyfirnd or association("SGF"). Certainpoliciesmay be coveredby an
SGF. If the Liquidator'srecordsindicateyou area claimantwith a claim "covered"by an SGF,
you will be notified. If you haveany questionsaboutSGFcoverage,
you maywantto contact
thelocal SGFin vour state.
For further information, pleasewrite to CiassicFire at the addressbelow.
ClassicFire & Marine InsuranceCompany
1450-CEneaCircle,Suite500
Concord,California 9 4520
Thank you for your continuedpatienceandcooperationduringthe tiquidation
process.
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STATE OF INDIANA
COIINTY OF MARION

IN THEMAzuONCIRCUITCOURT

)

) SS:
)

CAUSENO.49CO1-97rz-CP-2827

SALLY B. MCCARTY, asthe
Commissionerof the Departmentof
lnsuranceof the Stateof IndianaPetitioner,

F.ntffiffi
D[t r I tsg8

;a*.t*,#sL

v.

uARroNcrncutTcounT

CLASSIC FIRE & MARINE
INSURA}{CE COMPANY.
Resoondent.

ORDER OF'LIOIIIDATION
Pursuantto the Court'sOrderof October29,I998,thismattercomesbeforethe
Courtuponthe Rehabilitator's
First AccountingandPetitionfor An Orderof Liquidationand
RelatedRelief("LiquidationPetition"),filed on October29,Iggl,by SallyB. McCarty,Indiana
InsuranceCommissioner,
asRehabilitatorof ClassicFire & MarineInsuranceCompany
("ClassicFire"). Writtenandpublishednoticewasgivento all interested
personsasshownby
the Rehabilitatot'sCertificateof Compliance("Compliance
Certificate"),filed on December17,
1998.
Objectionswerefiied by or on behalfof (i) SundayUdoinyion;(ii) Angetic
Brown individually, andasnext friend of KeenanJones,a minor;and(iii) Alyce Wheeler. In her
Notice of Objectionsto Liquidation,Angelic Brownrequests
thatthis Courtlift the staycurrentiy
in efflectas it relatesto ClassicFire andits formersubsidiary,
ClassicSyndicate,Inc. ("CSI").

The hearingon the LiquidationPetitionwasheldon December18, 1998. The
Rehabilitatorappeared
by her SpecialDeputyRehabilitatorandby counselandpresented
evidencethroughtestimonyandexhibitsin supportof the variusrequestsmadein the
LiquidationPetition. The Rehabilitatoralsopresented
evidencein supportofthe Rehabilitator's
Recommendations
ConcerningLiquidationProcedures,
ClaimsandNotices
("Recommendations")
filed with the Courton December7, 1998.By separate
Orderentered
concurrentlyherewith,the Court hasapprovedthe Recommendations.
Havingconsidered
the LiquidationPetitionandtheRecommendations
andthe
evidence,arguments,objections,statements
andmatterspresented
by interestedpersons,and
beingfully advised,the Courtherebyfindsthat:
1.

ClassicFire is anIndianastockproperryandcasualtyinsurancecompany

formed pursuantto the IndianaInsuranceLaw andwas authorizedto engagein the insurance
businessin Indianaand someotherstates.This CourthasgeneraljurisdictionunderIndiana
Code$ 27-9-l-1, et seq.,overthe rehabilitationandliquidationof ClassicFire. This Court also
hassummaryjurisdiction to hearand determinethe rights of all partiesin interestpursuantto
IndianaCode$ 27-9-3-22.
2.

The written,published,andothernoticeto interestedpersonsevidencedby

the ComplianceCertificateconstitutesthebestnoticeprhcticableunderthecircumstances
and
meetsthe requirementsof dueprocessconcerningsuchnotice. Accordingly,this Courthas
constitutionalaswell as statutorypowerto enteran orderof liquidationthat is bindingupon all
partiesandinterestedpersons.
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Insueds arereE)otlsibleonly for the paymentof anyearnedbut unpaidpremiumfor any policy
tbat is duethe insurerfor coverageprovidedbeforethedeclarationof insolvency.
On December7, 1998,the Rehabilitator
filedtheRehabilitator's
Recommendations
ConcerningLiquidation Procedtres,ClaimsandNotices(the
nRecommendationsn).
By Order enteredDecember18, 1998,theLiquidation Court approvedthe
Recommendations
("Recommendations
Order"). Belowis a descriptionof the claim filing
procedues.
If you have questionsaboutthe informationcontainedin this Notice or the
liquidationof ClassicFire, you may contacttheLiquidatorat 1450-CEneaCircle,Suite500,
ConcordCalifornia 94520.
Claim Procedures
Generally
Claim Bar Date
Subjectto the provisions of the Recommendations
Order,the Liquidation Court
hasdirectedthat notice be given to personswho mayhavea claimagainstClassicFire, the
Predecessor
Companies,or CSI as of December31, 1998,thedateof the fixing of liabilities
againstClassicFire, the Predecessor
Co^paniesandCSI. If youhavesucha claim,thenyou
mustfollow the proceduresdescribedin the paragraphs
belowor be foreverbarredfrom asserting
ClAiM.TT{ELIQUIDATION COURTHAS ESTABLISHEDDECEMBER 31, 1999AS
YOUT
T}IE 'CLAIM BAR DATE' FOR TI{E FILING OF CLAIMSAGAINST TFIE ESTATE OF
CLASSICFIRE.INCLUDING CLAIMS AGAINSTT}IE PREDECESSOR
COMPA}IIES OR
CSI. TO HAVE YOUR CLAIM CONSIDEREDIN TTIECLASSICFIRE LIQUIDATION,IT
MUST BE COMPLETED, MAILED A}ID POSTNIARKEDre LATER IHAN
DECEMBER3l, 1999.

\

Filing a Proof of Claim
Attachedis a Proof of Claim form that hasbeenapprovedby the Liquidation
questionsanswered'
Court. TheProof of Claim shouldbe completedin its entiretyandall
of the form. Make s're
Instnrctionson how to completethe proof of claim appearon theback
to your sitration'
theseinstuctions arefollowed. Should therebe questionsthat donot apply
'NOT APPLICABLE'.
completeeachblank not requiring an answerwith "NA" or
Completethe proof of elaim andhaveit signed*fu

oath(i-e.,in thepresenceof

with your Proof of
a NotaryPublic). All documentationzupportingyour claim mustbe included
documentationfor your
Ctaim. Keepa copy of the completedProof of Claim andsupporting
of Claimby
records.Oncecomplete,mail the original andone(1) copyof theProof

fust class

lnsuranceCompanyat
mail, alongwith copiesof your documentatioD,to ClassicFire & Marine
yourProofof claim assoonas
1450-CEneaCircle,suite 500,concord"ca1ifornia94520.Mail
possible,BUT POSTMARKEDNO LATER THAN DECEMBER31'

1999'You will be

to allow or denyyour claim'
notified sometimethereafterof the Liquidato/s recommendation
A1lclaimdisputeswill be resolvedby the Liquidationcourt.
you mustfile oneproof of Claim form for eachclaimyou wish to makeagainst
TO TIIE LIQTIIDATOR
classicFire'sassets.ALL PROOFSOF CLAIMS MUST BE SENT
A}TDPOSTMARKED
AT TI{E ADDRESSINDICATED ON TIIE PROOFOF CLAIM FORM
theProofof claim form
NO LATER THAN DECEMBER 31, ]lggg. You maymakecopiesof
if youhavemorethanoneclaim to assert'
beenproperly
A Claim N'mber will be assignedafteryour Proofof Ctaimhas
the futwe. PleaseDO NOT
andtimely filed. This numberwill be confirmedto you in writing in
t

alteror changethe Proof of Claim or any of thArequiredinforrration'

For claims filed by attorneysrepresentinga classic
Fire insuredor a claimant
againsta ClassicFire insure4 61gteims filed
by receivers,artministrators,
assignees,
gUardians
or otherson behalfof claimants,proof of authority
shouldbeattached
to the proof of claim. If a
husbandandwife have a slaim jointly against
a classicFire insuredfor the sameinsuredloss.
a
separate
Proof of Claim will be required by each.
ClassicFire Reinsureds
As part of the documentationzupportingtheir proofs
of claim, reinsuredsof
classicFire and cSI are requiredto provide
detailedinformationconcerningall potential
elements
of their slaimsasof December31, 1998. Specifically,
reinsuredsmust provide the
Liquidator with (i) actual losses,(ii) casereserres,
and (iii) estimatesfor claimsthat have
beenincurred by not reported. such information
must be includedwith your proof of
Claim.
SGF'Proofof Claim
stateguarantyfunds ("SGFs")wishingto assert
a craimagainstclassicFire must
usethe omnibusProof of claim form included
in theliquidationmaterialssentby the Liquidator
to SGFs.Unlike Proofsof Claim filed by
otherclaimants,
theOmnibusproof of Claim
mustbemailedby SGFsto the Liquidatorat
311 west

form

washingtonStree!suite 200.

Indianapolis,
Indiana 46204.
AddressChanges
AII claimants are required to keepthe Liquidator
advisedof any address
changes'shoutd you havethe occasionto write

aboutyour claimafterthe proof of claim has

beenfiled or if you have any questionsabout
this matter,pleaseidentirythe claim Numberand
thelossdatein your correspondenceso that yoL

nt" canbequickryidentified.

PossibleGuaranty Fund Coverage
to do businessonly in
At the time of rehabilitation, ClassicFire wasauthorized
waswritten on an excess
IndianaandIltinois. Businesswritten in other statesby classicFire
companies
of thePredecessor
andstrrplusbasis. In addition,theremay be formerpolicyhorders
whereclassic Fire and
who arepotential claimantsagainstclassic Fire'sestate.ln thosestates
whichrequirean SGF,zubjectto
the predecessorcompaniesdid business,thereexiststatutes
fulfiU policy
conditionsandlimitatiols of coverageandapplicability,to
state-by-state
mayhavesome
Companies.CSIpolicyholders
obligationsof ClassicFke or the Predecessor
unknownat this time how
coveragefrom the Illinois InsuranceExchangeGuarantyFund' It is
("CoveredClaims")' If
muchof ClassicFire,sbusinesswas subjectto guarantyfundcoverage
by an sGF' the Liquidator
the Liquidator,srecordsindicatethat any part of your claimis covered
andnotiff you' You must
will providethe affectedsGF with a copy of yourProofof claim
to pursueyour claim' If you
completea Proof of claim form as explainedin thisNoticein order
SGF'you may want to contact
haveany questionsaboutwhether;''ou have a claimcoveredby an
thelocal SGFin Yow state.

18' 1998'
BY ORDEROFTI{E LIQUIDATIONCOURTdatedDecember

SallyB. McCarty,lndianalnsuranceCommissioner'
asRehabilitatorof ClassicFire & Marine Insurance
Company
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STATE OF INDIANA
COI.INTY OF MARION

)
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IN T}IE MAzuONCIRCUITCOURT
CAUSENO.49CO1-97t2-CP-2827
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SALLY B. MCCARTY, asthe
Commissionerof the Deparfrnentof
Insuranceof the Stateoflndiana-
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Petitioner,
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CLASSIC FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.
Respondent.

ORDEROFLr0rrrpAltroN
Pursuantto the Court's Order of October29,|ggl,this matter comesbefore the
Court upon the Rehabilitator'sFirst Accounting and Petitionfor Aa Order of
Liquidation and
RelatedRelief ("Liquidation Petition"), filed on October29,lgg1,by Salty
B. McCarty, Indiana
Instuance Commissioner, as Rehabilitator of ClassicFire & Marine Insurance
Company
("Classic Fire"). Written and published notice was given to all
interestedpersonsas sho1anby
the Rehabilitator's Certificate of Compliance ("ComplianceCertificate"),
filed on December 17.
1998.
Objections were filed by or on behalf of (i) SundayUdoinyion; (ii) Angelic
Brown individuallY, and as next friend of KeenanJones,a minor; and (iii)
Alyce Wheeler. In her
Notice of Objections to Liquidation, Angelic Brown requeststhat this Court
Iift the stay cprrently
in effect as it relatesto ClassicFire and its former subsidiary,
ClassicSyndicate,Inc.(',CSI,').

I

The hearing on the Liquidation Petition was held on December18, 1998. The
Rehabilitator appearedby her Special Deputy Rehabilitatorandby counseland presented
evidencethrough testimony and exhibits in supportof the vaiius requestsmade in the
Liquidation Petition. The Rehabilitator also presentedevidencein supportofthe Rehabilitator's
RecommendationsConcerning Liquidation Procedures,Claiinsand Notices
("Recommendations")filed with the Court on December7, 1998. By separateOrder entered
concurrently herewith, the Court has approvedthe Recommendations.
Having consideredthe Liquidation Petition andthe Recommendationsand the
evidence,arguments,objections, statementsand matterspresentedby interestedpersons,and
being firlly advised,the Court hereby finds that:
1.

Classic Fire is an Indiana stockproperiy and casualtyinsurancecompany

formed pursuant to the Indiana Insurance Law and was authorizedto engagein the insurance
businessin Indiana and some other states. This Court has generaljurisdiction under Indiana
Code $ 27 -9-1-1, et seq., over the rehabilitation and liquidation of ClassicFire. This Court aiso
has summaryjurisdiction to hear and determine&e rights of all partiesin interestpursuantto
Indiana Code $ 27-9-3-22.
2.

The written, published, and other noticeto interestedpersonsevidenced by

the Compliance Certificate constitutesthe best notice prhcticableunder the circumstancesand
meetsthe requirementsof due process concerningsuchnotice. Accordingly, this Court has
constitutional as well as statutory power to enter an order of liquidation that is binding upon all
parties and interestedpersons.

\

.|
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STATE OF INDIANA
COT]NTYOF MARION

)

) SS:
)

IN TTIEil,IARIONCIRCIIIT COURT
CAUSENO. 49CO| -97tz-CP -2827

SALLYB. MCCARTY,asthe
Commissioner
of theDepartuentof
Insurance
ofthe Stateof Indiana
Petitioner,
v.
CLASSICFIRE & MARINE
INSURA\ICE COMPAI\TY,
Respondenl )
NOTICE TO PER,SONSINTERESTED IN
CLASSIC FIRE & I\,IARINE INSTJRANCECOMPANY
( FORMERLY KNOWIY AS FIRST HORIZON INST]RANCE COMPAI{Y A}tD
CLASSIC INDEMNITY COMPANY) AND CLASSIC SYNpICATE INC.
This Notice is issuedpursuantto the IndianaTnss12lssLaw, Indiana Code
$$ 27-9, and an Orderof the Marion Circuit Courtin Indianapolis,Indiana(.Liquidation Court"),
in the aboveliquidation proceedinginvolving ClassicFire & MarineInsuftmceCompany
("ClassicFireu),an Indiana stockpropertyandcasualtyinsurancecompany.
Classictr'ireLiquidation Generally
On December18, 1998,the LiquidationCourtenteredan Orderof Liquidation
concerningClassicFire. The Orderof LiquidationdeclaredClassicFire insolven! termfurated
the rehabilitationproceedingconcenringClassicFire that hadbeenpendingsinceJanuary7,
1998,and appointedIndianaInsr:ranceQemmissisaslSally B. McCarty asLiquidator of Classic
Fire. The Liquidator was directedto takepossession
of the assetsof ClassicFire andto
administerthem underthe supervisionof the LiquidationCourt. The Liquidator is vestedby
operationof law with title to all of the property,contractsandrights of action,and all books and
recordsof ClassicFire, whereverlocated. A *py of the Orderof Liquidation is attached.

The Orderof Liqiridation also selvesto enjoin the commencemen!prosecutionor
firther prosecutionof any suig action or otherproceedingagainstor involving ClassicFire, its
former Rehabilitatoror its Liquidator, First Horizon InsuranceCompanyandClassicIndemnity
and Classic
Companiesu),
companiesto ClassicFire (the "Predecessor
Company,the predecessor
Fire'sformer subsidiary,ClassicSyndicateInc. ('CSI"). The Orderof Liquidation requiresthat
any actionbroughtor judgment sotrghtagainstClassicFire or its properlyor assetsmustbe
broughtin the Liquidation Court. It also enjoinsany suiL actionor proceedingagainstor
involving the INEX Insr:ranceExchange(formerly known asthe Illinois InsuranceExchange),
the Illinois InsuranceExchangeGuarantyFun4 andthe Iltinois lnsuranceExchangeImmediate
AccessSecgrityAssociationbasedon or arising out of: (a) the INEX InsuranceExchange's
statutorilymandatedoversigbtof CSI, (b) any insurancepolicy or reinsurancecontractobligation
of CSI, (c) any conductof theseentitiesrelatedto the business,liabilities or assetsof CSI, or
(d) the liquidation of ClassicFire.
Pursuantto Indiana Code $ 27-9-3-8,all ClassicFire insurancepoliciescurrenfly
in forcewill continueuntit the earlier of (1) January17,1999;(2) expirationof the pohcy
coverage;(3) the datewhenthe insuredhasreplacedthe policy coveragewith equivalent
coveragein anotherinsrueror otherwiseterminatedthe policy; or (4) the datewhenthe
Liquidatorhaseffecteda transferof the policy obligation. The Liquidatorbelievesthat no
policieswill be in forceasof December31, 1998.
IndianaCode$ 27-9-3-31providesin part that anyagent broker,agency,
premiumfinancecompany,or any other personresponsiblefor thepalment of a premium,other
thanthe insured,shatlbe obligatedto pay (i) any earnedbut unpaidpremiumfor any policy that
is duethe insurerfor coverageprovided beforethe declarationof insolvencyand (ii) any
uneamedbut paid premiumcollectedfrom the insuredbeforethedeclarationof insolvency.

3.

ClassicFire is insolvent.Furtherattemptsto rehabilitateCiassicFire

wouldsubstantiailyincreasethe risk of lossto creditors,poiicyholdersandthepublic andwould
be futile. SufficientgroundsexistunderIndianaCode$$ 27-9-3-5and27-9-3-6for the entry of
an orderof liquidation,andsuchan orderof liquidationshouldbe enteredunderIndianaCode
527-9-3-7.
4-

The objectionsto the LiquidationPetitionwhichwerefiled with the Cowt

shouldbe ovemrled. The requestto lift stayshouldbe denied.To the extentinconsistentwith
the relief requested
anyrelief requestedin
in the LiquidationPetitionandthe Recommendations,
saidobjectionsshouldbe denied.
It is, therefore,ORDERED,ADruDGED andDECREEDthat:
1.

TherehabilitationproceedingconcerningClassicFireunderthe Order ot'

Rehabilitation,datedJanuary7,1998, is terminated.
2.

in
SallyB. McCarfvandher successors
IndianaInsuranceCommissioner

office areappointedLiquidatorof ClassicFire underIndianaCode$ 27-9-3-7,with all the
powersprovidedby the IndianaInsuranceLaw, includingIndianaCode$ 27-9-l-l et seq. The
of the liquidation of
Liquidatormay do all actsnecessary
or appropriatefor the accomplishment
ClassicFire.
3.

in theLiquidationPetitionand the
The objectionsto the relief requested

Recommendations,
asfiled with the Courtor madeat thehearing,areherebyovemrled. All
in theLiquidationPetitionandthe
requestsfor relief inconsistentwith therelief requested
Recommendations
aredenied.
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4.

Pursuantto IndianaCode$ 27-9-3-12andthis Orderof Liquidation,the

requestof Angelic Brown requestingthat the Courtlift thestaycunentlyin effectasit relatesto
ClassicFire and its former subsidiary,CSI, is herebydenied.
5.

The Liquidatoris directedto mail a copyof this Orderof Liquidationto

counselfor eachofthe objectors.
6.

of theassetsof CiassicFire
The Liquidatoris directedto takepossession

andto administerthem underthe supervisionof this Court. The Liquidatoris directedto
exerciseany and all rights of ClassicFire in connectionwittr anycollateralor otherassetsbeing
held for the benefit of ClassicFire by anypersonor entity. TheLiquidatoris vestedby operation
of law with the title to all of the properly, contractsandrightsof action,andall of the booksand
recordsof ClassicFire. whereverlocated.
7.

with the Courtno lessfrequently
The Liquidatorshallfile accountings

than semi-arurually.The Liquidatoris authorizedto employ,or to continueto employ,andto fix
acfuaries,
of suchspecialdeputies,counsel,agents,clerks,accountants,
the compensation
and
andall compensation
consultants,assistantsandotherpersonnelassheconsidersnecessary,
of ClassicFire andconductingthis proceeding
expenses
of suchpersonsand of takingpossession
shalibe paid out of the fundsor assetsof ClassicFire.
8.

policies
Pursuantto IndianaCode$ 27-9-3-8,all ClassicFire insurance

will continuein force only until the earlierof (1) thirty (30)daysfrom thedateof this Order;
(2) expirationof the policy coverage;(3) the datewhentheinsuredhasreplacedthepolicy
coveragewith equivalentcoveragein anotherinswer or hasotherwiseterminatedthepolicy; or
(4) the datewhen the Liquidatorhaseffecteda transferof thepolicy obiigation.
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9.

No suit,action,proceeding,or claim at law or in equityof anykind shall

be brought,maintained,or fi.rrtherprosecutedor presentedon behalfof or in the nameof Classic
Fire or its Liquidatorwithout the prior authorizationof the Liquidator,exceptthat with respectto
suchsuits,actions,proceedings,and claims at law or in equity which havebeeninitiated
previouslyby ClassicFire or ClassicFire'sformerRehabilitator,no furtherauthorizationby the
Liquidatoris necessary
10.

No actionat law or in equityoutsidethis Courtmaybe broughtagainst

ClassicFire, its Liquidator, its fonner Rehabilitator,or its assets,whetherin Indianao
elsewhere,nor shall any existing suchactionsoutsidethis Cor:rtbemaintainedor further
presented
againstClassicFire.
11.

ClassicFire insureds,creditors,employees,
shareholders,
agents,brokers,

reinsurers,cedingcompanies,reinsurancetreaty holders,andaffiliatesandall otherpersonsare
herebyenjoinedfrom:
(a)

prosecutionor furtherprosecutionof any suit,
The commencement,

actionor otherproceedingagainstor involving ClassicFire,its formerRehabilitatoror the
Liquidatorin the natureof a classactionunderRule 23 of the FederalRulesof Civil-Procedure
or any comparablestateor federalproceduralor equitablelaw, rule or dochine;
(b)

prosbcutionor furtherprosecutionof any suit,
The commencement,

actionor otherproceeding,on behalfof, in the nameof, or againstor involvingClassicFire, its
formerRehabilitatoror the Liquidatorin the natureof a derivativeactionunderRule23.1 of the
FederalRulesof Civil Procedureor any comparablestateor federalproceduralor equitablelaw,
rule or doctrine;
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(c)

of any suit,
or furtherprosecution
prosecution
The commencement,

action,or otherproceedingagainstor involvingClassicFire,its formerRehabilitatoror the
Liquidator,by way of original claim,third-parfyclaim,joinderor otherwise,which seeksany
one or more of the following kinds of relief, whethersolely or in the alternativeandwhether
joint, several,or joint and severalwith respectto oneor moreotherdefendants:
(i)

.

moneydamages;

(ii)

punitivedamages;

(iiD

the appointmentof a receiver,trustee,referee,masteror
othersimilarcourtofficer;

(iv)

a mandatoryor prohibitive injunctionor restaining order;

(v)

sPecificPerformance;

(vi)

trustor equitablelien;
impositionof a constructive

(vii)

rescissionor similarrelief arising
specificperformance,
of anyinsuranceproductof classicFire
from the issuance
or the enteringinto anycontact by or with classicFire; o:r

(viii)

declaratoryrelief asto liability in the natue ofarry of the
foregoing;

(d)

judgment,attachment,
The obtainingof anyprefbrence,

or anypartthereof,wherever
garnishmentor lien againstClassicFire or its propefiyor assets,
located,or the levying of executionagainstClassicFire or its propertyor assets,or anypart
or assetsof ClassicFire,or anypart
of theproperlry
thereof,whereverlocated,or the repossession
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thereof,whereverlocated,or the cornmencement,
prosecution
or furtherprosecution
of any suit,
actionor proceedinghavingany suchpurposeor effect;
(e)

Thetransfer,waste,or dissipation
of thebankaccountsor any of

thepropertyor assetsof ClassicFire, the transactionof anybusiness
of ClassicFirewithout

the

approvalof the Liquidator,or the wittrhotdingfrom theLiquidatorof thebooks,accoults;
documents,dataprocessing
andcomputerinformation,or otherrecordsrelatingto the business
of ClassicFire;
(0

The making of any saleor deedfor nonpaymentof tares or

assessments
that would lessenthe valueof the assetsof ClassicFire;
(g)

Any otherthreatenedor contemplated
actionthat might lessenthe

valueof ClassicFire'sassetsor prejudicethe rightsof policyholders,
insureds,creditors,
shareholders,agents,brokers,reinsurers,cedingcompanies,
reinsurance
treatyholdersor the
adminishationof this proceedingunderIndianaCode27-9.
12-

All personswishingto commence,
prosecute,
or furtherprosecuteany suit,

action,or proceedingdescribedin the foregoingparagraphs
9-11of this Orderaredirectedto do
so in this Court asa part of this liquidationproceedingor, in thealtemative,to seekleaveof this
Court,with prior noticeto the Liquidatorandhis counsel,to instituteor prosecutesuchactionor
proceedingelsewhere.
13-

All securedcreditorsor parties,pledgees,
lien holders,collateralholdersor

otherpersonsclaiminga secured,priority or preferredinterestin anypropertyor assetsof Classic
Fire areenjoinedfrom taking any stepswhatsoever
to transfer,sell,encumber,attach,disposeof
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or exercisepurportedrightsin or againstanypropertyor assetsof ClassicFire without the prior
approvalof the Liquidator.
14.

9-13of this Ordershallapplyto any suit,actionor proceeding
Paragraphs

FirstHorizonInsuranceCompanyand
companies,
againstCSI or ClassicFire'spredecessor
ClassicIndemnityCompany.Theyshallalsoapplyto anysuit,actionor proceedingagainstthe
INEX InsuranceExchange(formeriyknownastheIllinois InsuranceExchange),the INEX
InsgranceExchangeGuarantyFundor the INEX InswanceExchangeImmediateAccessSecuity
Associationthat is basedon or arisesout of: (a) theINEX InsuranceExchange'sstatutorily
contractobligationof CSI,
policy or reinsurance
mandatedoversightof CSI,(b) anyinsurance
liabilitiesor assetsof CSI, or (d) the
(c) anyconductof theseentitiesrelatedto thebusiness,
liquidationof ClassicFire. Theyshallnot applyto anysuit,actionor proceedingagainstan
insuredof ClassicFire, exceptto the extentthat ClassicFire is a nameddefendantin suchsuit,
actionor proceeding.
15.

9-14of this Orderaresubjectto IndianaCode27-9andto
Paragraphs

furtherorderof this Courtandarewithoutprejudiceto theright of anyperson(a) to requestthat
9-14of this Orderbe dismissedwith or
any suit,actionor proceedingsubjectto paragraphs
without prejudiceor stayed,(b) to takeanyactiondirectedtowardsucha dismissalor stay,or
(c) to assertany claim againstClassicFire or the Liquidatorin this action.
16.

TheLiquidatoris authorizedto employ,or continuethe employmentof,

appropriatespecialor local legalcounselin jurisdictionsoutsideMarion County,Indiana,to
representthe interestsof ClassicFire,theLiquidator,andits formerRehabilitatorin prosecuting,
defendingor otirerwisedisposingof all litigationnow pendingor hereafterinstitutedby or
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againstClassicFire, or by or againstthe Liquidatoror the formerRehabilitatorin her capacityas
Liquidatoror Rehabilitatorof ClassicFire,or anyor all of them,all upon suchreasonable
terms
theLiquidatorconsidersnecessary
andto payfor suchcounselout of the fundsor assetsof
ClassicFire.
17.

This Courthasby Orderenteredconcurrentlyherewithestablished

liquidationandclaim filing procedures,
includingestablishing
December3l,Iggg,as the "Bar
Date"for the filing of claimsagainslthe estateof ClassicFire. All personsandentitieswith
claimsagainstClassicFire arerequiredto follow saidprocedures.Pursuantto IndianaCode
and27-9-3-34,the
Liquidatorshallgiveappropriate
$$27-9-3.10,27-9-3-33
Noticeof this
Orderof Liquidation and of the procedures,asspecifiedin the Orderapprovingthe
Recommendations.
18.

The Liquidator'scounselis directedto maintain,andperiodicallyfumish

to the Court,a Scheduleof Attorneysfor Serviceof Paperslistingthe names,ad.dresses,
telephonenumbers,and clientsof all attorneyswho havemadewritten requestto be servedwith
pleadings,ordersand otherdocumentsfiled or enteredin this proceeding.An attomeywishing
to be addedto the Scheduleshallnotiff in writing theLiquidator'scounselby directingsuch
noticeto RichardT. Freije,Jr.,300North Meridian,Suite2T00,Indianapolis,Indiana
462A4,arrd
shallnot be requiredto file a formal appea.rance.
Any pieading,order,or otherdocumentfiled or
enteredin this proceedingshallbe servedon all personslistedon the most currentSchedule.
Any personmay obtaina copyof the then-current
Schedule
by sendinga request,alongwith a
stampedandself-addressed
envelope,to theLiquidator'scorurselat the addresslistedabove.
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19.

The Liquidatoris directedto maintainfor inspectionduringregular

business
hoursat the office of ClassicFire at 311WestWashingtonStreet,Suite200,
orders,andotherdocuments
Indianapolis,Indiana
46204,a duplicatesetof thepleadings,
filed or
enteredin this proceeding.Any personwishingto obtaincopiesof pleadings,orders,or other
documents,
filed or enteredin this proceedingshallmakehis requestin writing to the Liquidator
of ClassicFire at 311WestWashingtonStreet,Suite200,Indianapolis,Indiana46204.Classic
Fire is directedpromptlyafterreceivinga wriuenrequestto makecopiesavailableat a chargeof
$.50perpage,checksto be madepayableto "ClassicFire& MarineInsuranceCompanyin
Liquidation."
20.

The Court determinesthatthereis nojust reasonfor delay,andtherefore

this Orderof Liquidationis enteredasa final judgment.

,f^.
i

'?Ff.i g
igff
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Date:

Judge,MariodciicuitC6u*
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CLASSIC FIRE & MARINE INSURANCECO.IN LIQUIDATION
I45O-CENEA CIRCLE#5OO
coNcoRD. CA94s20_52r2

CLAIMS DEADLINE. l2/31t99
PLEASE READ T}# INSTRUCTIONS ON BACK OF FORM BEFORE COMPLETING

PROOF'OFCLAIM FORM
FOR LOSS CLAIMS
The IndianaInsuranceCommissionerhas begn directedby Court Orderto liquidatethe above company.
You have been identifiedas someonewho might have a claim(s)againstthis companyor one of its predecessors.
llg
do not have a claim.oleaseiqnorethis form. lf you do have a claim,you must fill out this form followingthe instructions
on
the backof this form and returnit to the Liquidatorno laterthan the claimsdeadlineindicatedabove. Fiilure to return this
form to the Liquidator by the claims deadline witl affect your legal rights and may bar any claim by you.
This claim form is to be used for all claims againstthe company.

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE THIS SECTION
1.Name:

2. DaytimeTelephone
Number:

3. Address:
streetaddrsss

cftfe

4. Name oflnsurance Company:
6. Amount of Claim: $

7. Give a briefexplanation offacts surroundingyour claim (use additionalpagesifnecessary)

8. Social Security or FederalID #:

9. Signature(This form MUST BE SIGNED)

Individual claimant or corporate office (include title)

10.NOTARY (Thisform MUST BE NOTARIZED)
Subscribed
andswornto me on this _

day of-,

1999.

NOTARYPUBLIC: X
STATEOF:
COUNTYOF:
Identification:

o Personally known to me

qia

onAa

5. PolicyNumber(stateN/A if not applicableor N/I( if not known):

o Produced the following identification:

)
INSTRUCTION
SHEET
Documentationsufficientto supportyour claim must be filed with this form. Failureto submit such documentationmay result in your claim
being denied.
lnstructions for the front of this form:
Item 1

Printor type your name.

Item2

Printor type'your daytimetelephonenumber,includingarea code.

Item 3

Print oriype your currentmailingaddress(streetaddress,city, state,and zip code).

Item4

Printor typethe name of the insurancecompanythat issuedyour policy(e.g.ClassicFire & MarineInsuranceCo., ClassicSyndicate,
Inc.,etc.)

Item 5

Printor type the PolicyNumberfrom the companywhichyou are claimingagainst. lf you are uncertainof the policy number, indicate
by printingor typing the initials:"N/K". lf this is a claim otherthan a claim undera policy,indicateby printingor typing the initials:
"N/A'. Failure to provide a policy number may result in your claim being delayed in processing.

Item 6

Print or type the total amount of your claim (if you are uncertain,indicateby printingor typingthe word "unknown").

Item 7

Printor type a brief explanationof this claim. All documentationsupportingthis claim must be aftachedto this form and submitted
to the Liquidatorfor evaluation. lf you have a claim for propertydamage,you must includethe date and location(city and sfafe) of
loss and informationon any other insurancethat might cover all or any part of the loss (state name and policy number of other
insurancecompany).lf you have a claimfor servicesor suppliesprovidedto the company,you must indicatethe time periodfor which
services or supplieswere providedand brieflyidentifythe servicesor suppliesfor which you are claiming. lf you have a secured
claim,you must include copies of all evidenceof your securig interestand describethe propertyto which the security interest applies.
Aftach appropriatedocumentationand/oradditionalsheetsto answerthe above.

.

Item8

ENTERYOUR SOCIALSECURITYNUMBEROR FEDERALTAX ID NUMBER.

I t e m9

Y O U M U S TS l c N T H I S F O R M .

Item 10 THIS FORM MUST BE NOTARIZED.
Once completed,retaina copy of this form for yourselfand mailthe ORIGINALand ONE COPY, alongwith copies of your documentation,to:
CLASSICFIRE & MARINEINSURANCECOMPANYIN LIQUIDATION
1450-CEnea Circle#500
Concord.CA94520-5212
a

925/680-8630
925/680-1404(fax)
CHANGEOF ADDRESS

lf you move after submitting your claim form, you must provide us with your new address. Be sure you include the l.D. No. shown
on this claim form with your new address and on any other correspondence. Some receiverchipsrequire severatyears to conclude;
therefore, you must keep us advised of your current address if we are to maintain contact with you over this extended period.
GENERALINFORMATION
lf any part of the claim is covered by an lnsurance Guaranty Association, we will provide them a copy. The Association will then
contact you directly if any payment is due from them.
Amounts not covered by the Guaranfy Association or any applicable deductible will become a claim against the assets of the
Company. Such amounts will be independently evaluated by the Liquidator.
When your claim is evaluated,you will be notified as to the dollar amount. You will also be notified as to when and where you may
object to the evaluation.
Afterall claims againstthe company are evaluated and approved by the Court, claims will be paid based on available funds and claim
type. This process may take several years after the deadline for filing claims has passed.
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